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The Constitutional Convention ad-
journed to meet in Philadelphia on

"7th of January next. Thus fitr many
important and much needed changes
have been propoeed. to the more im-
portant of which we will from time to

time call attention.

The presidential electors of the differ
tent states, met at their respective cap-

itols, on last Wednesday, "th, in obe-
dience to the constitution, and cast

their votes for President The state*

carried by the radicals castiug their
votes forGraut, and those carried by
the democrats and liberals, mostly for
Thomas A. Hendricks, Indiana's dis-

tinguished democrat, Horace Greeley,
for whom they were chosen, having
died, and, a coincidence worth men-

tioning, was buried on same day.
This action of the democratic does

tors, will be endorsed by the party
as Mr. Hendricks is one of the moat

popular and noble democratic states-

men in the country.
It was advised by some that the

democratic electors cast their vote for
Graut, and thus make his election
unanimous, which would induce him,
as they alledged, to pursue a more

just and moderate course against the

southern states. We, for one, would
have objected to that kind of disposi-
tion of the democratic electors, it
would have been an insult and out-
rage upon every voter who voted
against Grant in those states?it was
principle that was involved and not

the man, and such a course would
have been a virtnal endorsement of
all the bad done under Grant's admin-
istration, which no democratic voter
intended to do. Besides if Gen. Grant
can not do justice to those states with
out being bribed in that nay, why let
him stubbornly pursue his rule of ty-

ranny against the southern states.
Those states ask no favors at the hands
ofGrant which they are not entitled
to, under the common constitution.
Let them receive justice?it is all they
ask, and for it they willowe no thanks
to him.

Why should Grant receive the to-

tal electoral vote, when he only has
come half million majority out of a
vote of 7 millions, and of which 800,-
000 are negro votes, which, being de-
ducted leaves him in a minority on
the white vote of nearly half a mill-
ion?

The electors cboeen against Grant,
were chosen for Greeley or some one

representing the principles of the Bal-
timore platform, and these electors to
cast their votes for Grant, would have
violated a most sacred trust, while in
voting for a democrat, the men who
chose them hare proper experssion
given to their ballot.

The democratic electors did right
in voting for a democrat, and had
there been bat a single one, hia vote
should not have been given to Grant,
for the sake of making his election
unanimous, and as a bribe to do hia
doty toward a sister state.

Unfitness of the Negro to Tote.
Nothing can more conclusively es-

tablish the ignorance and utter unfit-
ness of the negro to exercise the right
of suffrage, thanthe recent presidential
campaign. There are some 800,000
negro voters in the United States, and
all of these, with the exception of a
paltry few, cast their votes for Gen.
Grant. Not because these blacks al-
most solidly voted for Gen Grant, do
we argue that tbey are ignorant and
unfit to be voters, but because they had
not intelligence enough to prevent
their being led, misled, into voting
thus, and were not able to judge for
themselves. Now, when we take into
consideration that Grant was not known
before the war, and that Horace
Greeley was known to every white
man, woman and boy for the last thirty
years, as a champion of the Degro
race, and the moat powerful and ef-
fective one in the country, who was
ardent and consistent as he was able
in the cause ofthe blacks, we say, it
is singular that the negro element
scarcely gave their early friend a vote

in recognition ef what Mr. Greeley
had accomplished for them. This is
singularjbut natural, and is easily ac-

counted for. The negroes of this
country, as a man did not know Hoi*
ace Greeley, they were ignorant of
their greatest champion, and really
were made believe by the white radi-
cals that he had be;n a slave driver, a
rebel leader, and that if elected he
would re-enslave them, and one negro
woman was heard denouncing Greeley
on the streets of Richmond, because
he was the man, as she had been made
believe, who sold her "baby into slav-
ery 1

Such stuff like thia waa told the
blacks of the south, and being igno-
rant, they, believed it and voted
against their earliest and best friend
without knowing it. Where are there
half dozen white men in this country,
who could be made believe of Horace
Greeley what waa told the negroes
and which, in their utter ignorance
they believed ? This accounts for the
mass of the negro vole going for Gen.
Grant. Had these poor blacks been
possessed of the least intelligence, they
should have known, what every white
school boy knows, who Horace Gree-
ley was, andgtheir suffrages would not
have been against him. We venture to
say that the great body of the blacks

? in. the South, to-day, does not know
fven whom they voted for Presided

and Vice President, and tbnt tl-Ci
election Wing held again January Ist,

they could be made believe that (Irani

was the rebel leader and had sold
negro babies, and that Jeff Davis was .

i their saviour and champion who set'
them free ami gave them the ballot, j

Tho army officers, collectors, bu-

reau agents, and other Grant otlice-

hciders, in the south, who have th#
blacks under their thumb are the
chaps who made them believe such
stuff aided by the eutire radical press

of the country, which accused Mr.
Greeley of these monstrosities, the

most glaring and foul falsehoods of the
the campnigu against and when
they knew better, and were oon-

scions of the wrong and injustice they
were

* doing him in those basa

and willfrilfalsehoods.

Urn. Greeley's Will
From an examination ofMr*. Gr<--

ley's willit appears the appointed Mr.
Greeley executor and Ida Gieelcr ex-

ecutrix. She bequeaths to her hus-
band all her pictures and statuary, a
rare and valuable collection, and in-
structs Ida Greeley to appropriate one
hundred dollar* for tho purchase of
some additional memento of her a flee-
tion for her husband, lu case ot Mr.
Greeley's dying or marrying again
Mrs. Greeley's real estate was not to

be sold nor the principal of the prop-
erty used by either of tho children
without the"joint consent of Ida Gree-
ley and Judge Hart. Mrs. Greeley
had a policy of life insurance on Mr.
Greeley's life to the amount ofSIO,OOO
to $20,000. It is also stated she had
some lrioune shares and various oth-
er stocks besides the real estate

The schemes proposed by President
Grant in his message, aud which may
be taken as indicative of h ;.a pro-
gramme for tho next term, are exceed-
ingly magnificent.

He recommends the adoption of the
postal telegraph system at an expen-
diture offrom twelve to twenty mill-
ions and au increase of officeholders
by some sixty or eighty thousand per
sons; the building of a ship canal
around Niagara J-'alls at the expense
of fifteen to twenty millions more ;
canals 'o connect the Mississippi Val-
ley with the Atlantic at a cost of fifty
millions; "continuous land-locked
navigation from Maine to tho Gulfof
Mexico;" and the expenditure of
twenty-five millions in mail subsidies
during the next five years.'

All these involve centralisation,
corruption, lobby legislation, swindles

and a general bedevilment of every-
body in Congress and out.

Characteristic Letter of Mr. Greel-
ey in Relation to the Recent (. am
pal^n

Washiuglon, December 1.?As an
introduction to the subjoined letter, it
is proper to state that Mr. Greeley
was a warm, personal friend of Charles
lan man, to whern .it was addressed.
Mr. Lanman's early essays as a writer
were published in the New Yorker.
Although he never participated in
politics, Mr. Greeley occasionally lav

ored him with letters of advice, and
took a special interest in the success of
his Dictionary of Congress. Greeley's
last note to Lanman is as follows :

NEW YORK, June 27,1872
Faixxb LAMIA*: Received yeurs of

the 2&th iuit. Ihave, all my life, been do-
ing what people called vastly foolish, im-
politic acts, and I did not di-pute their
judgment Ioniy said that, what I did
saemed to me the right thing. If 1 should
die before the election, or beaten therein,

plense testify for me that I di not regret
having bmved public opinion when 1
thought it wrong, and knew it to be mer-
ciless. Yours,

(Signed) IIOEACK UaKXLKr.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGES.
The electors of the various states assem-

bled on 4th, at their respective state Cap-

itols. The electors ofstates carded by the
radicals, all voted for Grant. Iho Greeley
electors mostly voted for lfendricks.
The Creeley electors of Missouri voted

as fellows :

For President, B. GraU Brown, 8 ;
Thomas A. Hendricks, 6; David Davis, 1;
For Vice President, B. Grata Brown, C;
Geo. W. Julien, 6 ; John M. Pairner, 3 ;

Wm. S. Groeabeck, 1.
The Greeley Electors of Arkansas as-

sembled last night, and, claiming to he
elected, cast their rote of the State for B.
GraU Brown for President and General
N. P. Banks, of Massachusetts, for Vice
President They did this, after being of-
ficially Informed by the Governor that on
a canvass of the votes the Grant electors
were elected. They charge that the latter
result was reached through fraud. Tbey
passed appropriate resolution* on the
death of Mr Greeley. Roth sides in this
State claim the election of ticket,
and will endeavor to install themselves in-
to office.

THE LIBERAL SENATORS OVER
BOARD.

I The doors of the radical shunty have
been abut on Sumner, Schurz, Kenton,
Trumbull, Ac., for their honesty and inde-
pendence during the late presidential cam-
paign. A correspondent of the World,
writing from Washington under dale of
6tb inst, says, the democratic Senators
this morning received a written notifica-
tion from the Republican caucu* commit-
tee to the effect that certain blanks hud
been left in ttae revision of tuo Senate
standing committees which the minority
could fill nt their own pleasure. This raia
ed at once the important question as to
what the minority consisted of. The reg-
ular Republicans had chosen to utterly ig-
nore the Liberal*, even as a faction, and
they were turned over to the tender mer-

cies efthe Democrats to be treated as their

I pleasure might suggest. The first duty
that devolved upon the Democrats was to
address a note to the Liberal Republicans
and to invite a consultation over the situ-
ation. Two of the Liberals rrspo.ided in
such away as to show that they will here-
after act with the Democracy on all issues.
Thete Senators are Tipton and Rice. To-
day they attended the regular Democratic
caucus, held in Senator Thurmau's room,
and they will probably hereafter continue j
to consistently act with this party. At
least Senator Rice thus avews his inten-
tion. The three most important vacancies
secured on the Foreign Relations, Fi-
nance, and Judiciary committees, ofwhich !
Senators Schurz, Fcnton, and Trumbull
(Liberals; were respectively members.
The old Democratic members of these com-
mittees were Casserly, Bayard, and Thur-
man. After a slight consultation it was
agreed to retain these latter gentlemen in
their present position with the single ex-
ception of the Foreign Relation. Here
Senator Casserly, with a magnanimity un-
paralleled, declared that he would forego
his own assignment in favor of Senator
Schurz, whom he wished retained in bi I
present place. The latter Senator, how-
ever, was extremely adverso to ucccpting
this position under the circumstances, and
especially in view of the personal sacrifice
required; still as the designation was insis
ted upon on all tides he reluctantly con-
sented to accept it. Senator Trumbull

! drops from his ten years' chairmanship of
the Judiciary Committee to the tail end of
the Retrenchment Committee. Governor
Fenton is transterred from the Finance
Committee to the last placemen Territories.
Senator Sumner, by his declination in ad-

positions, did not

enter a* n element into the making up efjl
a slate. ttico was taken from U.r Oiair-J
maiidiip of the Committee en Mines trull
Mining and Mannihal Hamlin substi-
tuted. Kenton was not only taken from

thq Finance Committee, but also relieved !
of tho Chairmanship of the Committee on j
Contingent Expenses, to which positioni
Matthew- It. Csrponter was elevated ;

jSenator l.ogau's removal comes in, he be-!
I mg mudo leoond in the Military Commit*j

tee. After Wilson's election to the Vice,

j Presidency, l.ogan will be promoted to

the Chairmanship. There were several
committees to which two vacancies were
allowed, but they are of such an unimpor-

tant character a not to affect legislation
either in one way or another. To these
position* the Democrats have made assign-

meat 10 cover their limited numbers

Congraw

Fhe Senate met at noon on Mon-
day, 2nd and in the opening prayer
the chaplain alluded to the death of
Mr. Greeley. Mr. Sunnier introduced j
a bill to ha'nUh the names of battles (
in the civil war from aruiv registers j
and regimental colors. Mr. Wilson
introduced a bill for the relief of suf-
ferers by the Boston tire, and other
minor resolutions were offered. A
message being received from the
House announcing the adoption ol thev
concurrent resolution regarding the (
death of Horace Greeley, its immcdi-l
nte consideration was agreed to. TheL
President's annual message was then I\u25a0
brought in and read; after which
Vice President presented the annual
reports of the various departments, I j
aud the Senate adjourned. L

The House of Representatives was
called to order at noon on Monday.
After the usual opening formalities,
Mr. Dawes moved a resolution cxpres
sive of sympathy of the House for the,
decease of ifuraee Greeley. Mr.
Banks tendered his resignation as;
Chairman of the Committee on FOP!
eigu Affairs, which the House refused i
to accept. Speaker Blaioo then vacat- 1
cd the Chair to speak on the charges
of bribery in the case of the Credit
Mobilier, and obtained the appoint-j
incut of a select committee to investi-,

gate the affair. After the readiug of
the President's message, aud the re-

porting of sundry bills, the House ad-
journed.

Mr. Sumner, in the Seuate, offered
the following resolution.

Whereas, National unity and good
willamong fellow citizens can be as-
sured only through oblivion of past
differences, and it is contrary to the
usuges of civilised nations to perpetu-
ate the memory of civil war; there-
fore,

Be it enacted Ac., that the names of
battles with fellow citizens shall not he
continued in the army register, or
placed on the Hegimeutal co.ors of the
United States.

HOt'SE.

Speaker Blaine called Mr. Cox, of
New York to the chair as Speaker pro-
tern, and took the floor to offer the
following resolution:

Whereas, Accusations have been
made iu the public press, founded on
the alleged letters of Oakes Ames, a
representative from Massachusetts, and
upon the affidavit of Heury S. Mc-
Comb, a citizen of Wilmington, in the
State of Delaware, to the effect that
members of this House were bribed
by Oakes Ames to perform certain leg-
islative acts for the benefit of the Un-
ion Pacific Kailrood Company by
presents of stock in the Credit Mobil-;
ler of America, or by presents of a

valuable character derived therefrom;
therefore,

Resolved, That a special committee
of five members be appointed by the
.Speaker pro tempore, whose duty it
shall be to investigate and ascertain
whether any member of this House
was bribed by Oaken Ames or any
person or corporation in any matter
touching his legislative duty; and
that the committee bo authorized to
seud for persons and papers.

Mr. Blaine said be had requested
Cox to appoint a majority of Demo-
crats ou the committee, aod made a
few remarks challenging investiga-
tion.

Mr. Arcbcr opposed the motion on
ihe ground that the scandal had been
refuted and the investigation was un-
necessary.

Mr. Kaudall favored it as a matter
of persona) privilege.

Mr. Dawes said be hoped the reso-
lution would be adopted.

Ihe resolution was adopted, with a
few negative votes on the Democratic
side, and

Mr. Cox, as Speaker pro ten, ap-
pointed as tliej-elect committee Messrs
Poland, Banks, 'Beck, Niblack and
M'Crary.

Mr. Dawes said : Mr. Speaker, be-
lieving that all will concur iu the
propriety of a public recognition of
the events so impressive and so with-
out parallel in the history of this
Government that have recently trans-
pired, I deem it proper tooffer thefol:
lowing resolution:

Resolved, By the Senate and House
of Representatives, that in view of the
recent death of Horace Greeley, for
whom, at the late election, mure than
three millions of votes were cast for
President, that a record be made on
the journals of Congress of apprecia-
tion for the eminent services and per-
sonal purity and worth of the deceas-
ed, and of the sad impression created
by his death, following a keen family
bereavement.

Mr. Cox, of New York, then paid#
feeling tribute to the memory and
character of Mr. Greeley, after which
the resolution was unanimously adop-
ted.

Mr. Banks again rose and offered
bis' resignation as Chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, re-
marking that it was proper that the
House should be represented by one
who was unqualifiedly committed to
the policy of the majority, as he could
not claim to be.

The House, by a vote of 59 to 76,
refused to accept his resignation.

The Concord (N. H.) Patriot has
the following :

In a letter to the Hon. Mason \V.
TappaD, dated November 8, one of
the very last Mr. Greeley wrote, be
expresses great gratitude to Mr. Tap-
pan for going into the recent contest
in his behalf with such zeal ; and says
in his grave jocular manner :

"I have been so bitterly assailed
that I hardly know whether I was !
running for the Presidency or for the
Penitentiary."

Mr. Greeley thus speaks of the
death of his wife :

"In the darkest hour my long suf-
fering w-ife left ; not tob soon, as she

I had suffered too deeply. I laid her in
the grave with hard, dry eyes. Well,
lam used up. I have slept little for
weeks, and my eyes are hard to cloee,
while they soon open again."

Certain allusions made in the letter,
as stated to us by Mr, Tappan, we are
not at liberty at present to specify ;
but bone that he will find it consist-
ent with propriety ultimately to pub-
lish the whole letter, the contents of
which are specially interesting on ac-
count of their cauveying the lateat
impressions of Mr. Greeley's mind on
the situation of public affair*. i

Simon (Mmcrou Adjourn* the SeutU
I to Prevent *njr Kulogy of Greeley.

Washington, Dec. It- Senator Fentou
had prepard om* ratuarkt to-day on tba
death of Mr. Greeley, and Mr. Sumner
had a memorial to follow, but whan Mr.

' Fanh<n tried t* get the floor Mr. Cameren
| cut him oft by a motion to adjourn, end re-

jtused to yield a moment. Tbe Vie# I'raei-
dent lUstaiuod Cameroo, and bi* motian
wa* carried belera anything could ba said.
Mr. Frntin intended, aftrt a few remark*
had been made by those desireu of to do-
ing, moving an adjournment te Thursday,

| at no business will be done to-morrow.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666 \u2666 * \u25a0

After Klwtlon.
One Thousand Men IHtcharatdfrem

the Itrooklyn A'avy Yard? Tuaed
Aft Mian Each to Help He tied
(Irant, and fAera Tkrawn Out if

i Wort
"Give u a cbauce, Mr. Delaoo,

give us a chance to work, ifonly to the
end of the month," an id group of me-
chanic* to Nnval Conetructor Delano,
in his office on Wedneeday-

"My friends, it it impoenihle. 1
have received order* front the Admir-
al to discharge one thousand men to-

day."
One thousand men were discharged

from the yard on Wednesday, and fif-
ty on Tuiwdaj'. The notice of the dis-
charge was given to the men nt mus-
ter, the uamee of thoee discharged be-
ing given out at the time. The office of
the K aval Constructor was thronged
during the day by aniious inquirers,
but the invariable answer was that it
could not be helped, and groat dissat-
isfaction exists among the men.

A reporter in the vicinity of the
yard talked with several of the men,
after their discharge, and the following
'is the conversation:

Reporter?l uuderttanJ that OM

thousand men were discharged mtcr
day.

Employee ?Yea, sir ; 1 among the
unlucky one*.

Reporter ?To what do you attribute
tba discharge ?

Employee?They aay tbey bare no
funda with which to pay the men, and
they are obliged to discharge them,
but it it a lie. 1 have been in the
yard tine* a month before election. 1
hare been taxed one day'a pay ia the
yard vt3-50) to help re-elect Grant,
and I hare to pay 1z.60 twice in my
ward for the aanie purpose, and yet
fifteen days after the election we are
turned out in the cold without work,;
and they tell ua they have no money
to nay ua with.

Reporter?la there any work to be
done in the yard ?

Employee?Well, the fact of the
matter ia they make wrrk or not a*

they please. The pcliticaaa hare
their own way, and we are the suffer-
ers. A great many of us are in debt,
and baring families to support, find
lit hard to be put out ofwork. We do
not blame them for trying to re-elect
Grant, but we are down on them for
employing us, and, after getting our
vote*, turning us out by the wholesale.
We hare not been paid yet, and we
will have to wait tillnext pay day to
get the few dollars due us. The poli-
ticians hare kept away from the yard
the last few daw, and do not care
whether we are discharged or not.

Reporter ?What doea Mr. Delano
say?

Employee?He eays he cannot help
us, but that he thinks it very hard to
have to put ua out of wgrk.

There are now about one thouaand
five hundred men in the yard, and it ia
reported that two hundred more will
be discharged this week?Sun.

A Columbia, South Carolina, corres-
pondent of the World gives the following
sketch of the officials at South Carolina,

and of the noble lagislalors whem JohnJ
Patterson ia woaing far tha position af
United Slates Senator :

The town is again filled with the honor-
able*? God save the mark-and white, red,

yellow, and black are to b*
seen on every hand. Scott, tho retiring
governor, has been too ill to install bis
successors, the sdintly Moses, and the law-
makers of this thoroughly Afracaauod
state hava spent the week loafing around
promiscuously. Dark colors being fneh-
ioneble m winter, everything here may be

considered in the height of the feahion.
The president ofthe senate is a negro ;

(he speaker of the house is a negre , two.
thirds of the members of both bouses are

I negroes ; the chairman ofnaarly ovary im-
portant committee is n negro ; doorkeeper*,
messengers and other attar bees are ne-

groes, tha clerk of the house ise segro, the
lieutenant governor is n negre (convict in
the United States court); the state treas-

urer, and in fact all tha state efleial* ex-
cept two, ere negroes; the members of

congress are all negroes except one, and
tha few whites associated wttb this ignorant,
and degraded black crew leok meaner
than the darkies themselves. There ere j
members whe cannot sign their name ; et-

beers who bava dabbled a little iatlhe:
spelling boek, but are independent and*
original enough whenaver they attempt j

to spell every word in nwey of
their own, unlike eey wey known to Web-
ster or the printing office; others who heve
figured in the criminal courts of their re-
spective counties, and if tbey do not un-
,derttand a demurrer they are by ae means
ignorant ef bars, and tba body antire

may be considerod (always excepting the
few democrats) as a mass of ignorance aad
brutality. One glance at the concern is
enough to secure en indorsement of this
verdict frem sty impartial aad intelli-
gent looker on.

AGITATION IN PARIS

- Correspond* nee Between Biemarek and
Napoleon?Ncoccupatien Diecueetd.

I Fcart of Coming Trouble ?Thiert
?' and Macmahon at Variance.

The vote in the Versailles on

the 6th, on the formation of Dufaure's
committee excited the livelier apprehen-

I sion in Pari*, where fighting in expected.
Great excitement prevails at Chisel-

hunt.
Marshal MacMahon control* the army,

but will act only in obedience to the As-
sembly and not to President Thiers

| German reoccupation is certain if A ght-
| ing occurs.

Correspondence has recently passed be-
tween Bismark and Napoleon.

German reoccupation will result la the
re-establishment of the empire.

gxciTtgoscKsrs m run AMIMBLY.

PARIS, November 18,? Seldom if ever
has there been so large a crowd assembled
as there was to-day at the time of the Ver-
sailles Assembly. The anterooms and
passages, and even the high road in front
of the palace, were blocked up by the
throng. Every inch of standing room was
taken up, in spite of the special Gardes
told off to maintain order in expectation'of
tho throng. An hour before the proceed-
ings commenced the Assembly was Ailly
occupied. In the President's box were
Mine. Thiers, Mile. Boasis, and many of
the diplomatic body. Pull as were the
galleries during the last sittings ef the As-
sembly, they were taller to-day than ever,
and the army was unusually largely rep-
resented by MacMahon, Oissey, and Paid-
herbs. Changsrnler's speech was a furious
ene, especially in reference to Gambetta's
speech at Grenoble, and he referred also
to that dangerous class whose ad rent to
power become* daily more probable.
Very dramatically the old General peigt- '

Weetta, and M%ld

to lb*Government to reprase Ibet toriieu*
men who m the tworn enemy el law and'
!order. To the general surprise Gauibella
I remained calm, ae nleo did hie friend*.
| Tb* l>uc da UMgli* than ascended tba
tribune, and in a speech, though les* fiery,
but more pungent, triad ineffectually to

arouse Gam bet la Member* of the Right,
Kauul, Duval, and Uavardi, would have
l<t*rel!y aboutad themselves hoar** utiles.
t>er*uaded to be quiet by their friend*.

The Minister of tb* Interior replied lor
the Government, aad after eotn* further
proceeding* in that excited aMembly, M.
Thi#r, who had been praeant throughout,
exhibiting agitation, took a *udd*n reeolu-
lion and ruebed to the tribune, declaring
that be would no longer lieten to *ucb al i
lack* upon the Government, knowing that
tb* preeent dl*cu*ioa en tb* Urenabl*
speech of M. UetnbeU* was a were protect

. to caneura tb* isaaeag* and reproach him
with a vielation of tba "part da Bordeaux.'
I do not know wky, the eaid) you *bould

\u25a0 constantly drag me into tbi* tribune. 1
had fifty year*' parliamentary experience,
and the time be* coma foryau to declare
whether you have confidence In ma er
not.

I Upou tbi* declaration general consterna-
tion prevailed. Chang*raicr then mad*
another attempt to draw out Gainbetta, and
wa* follawed by the Due de Broglie, who
endeavored to dissuade M. Thiers from
treating tb* matter as a Cabinet quaetion.

M. Thiers again ascended tb* tribune,
and in a remarkable speech replied to
Chengarnier. Ultimately the Assembly,
aftet much ducuuieo and disturbance,

agreed te pa** the order of the day.

BURIALtfHORACE GREELEY.
New Yerk. December I- Tbe Distribu-

tion of ticket* for admimiou to tbe Greeley
obsequies was made at the Oomtuen Coun-
cil Chamber, tbi* morning'to the distin-
guished personage* previously determined
upon. President Grant * ticket having
been teat to him at tba hotel, snd thereaf-
ter at abaul half-past ten e'clock, tb* par-
ty toek carriage* aad left for tbe Church,
according to programme. Broadway wu
lined with spectator* waiting the funeral
precessien, and flag* wero suspended at

balf-matl from naarly all tb* building* on
either *ida of the whole length ef tbe
therougktor*. Tb* police stood in front

of tb* church a* a guard. Tb* church
opened at about half-past ton, although la-
diet had previous been admitted and fillod
the gaiitrie*

Dr. Chapin'a Church.
The iuterior of the Church of the Divine

Paternity, at it ia knewa, presented a som-
brely beautiful [appearance. Crape was
suspended In prefasioa. An exquisite
coral offering was displayed, having appro-
priate designs. At the rear af the pulpit is
a thaaf of wheat from Chappaqua ia the
form of a-crown. Over the bead a pea an
ax. A floral wreath to the left of the pul-
pit bora the letter "H.also in towers a

plow. From the 7V.Auas office to the out-
ride of the church were throngs waiting in
respectfal silence.

During the hour which ?la peed before

the arrival of the procession, a strain ef
music was discoursed by.the choir.

Arrival of Dignitaries.
Among the ftrst celebrated diguitaries to

arrive war* Governor Hoffman Prest-
idant Great and .Deflator Cockling boon
afterwards and, immediately fallowing

them came Senator Wilson, Minister
Wasbburoe and Secretary Belknap, who

sat at tha right of the pulpit. There were
also GOO. Schurs, Senator Trumbull, and
Vice President (Colfax, who took seat*

near the President. The crowds outeide
extended as far a* the eye could reach an
either side ofFifth avenue, wailingfor the
arrival of

fbo Proc? lon.
At alavan o'clock tha faneral procoaaion

started from Mr. Sinclair's bouse, on For
ty-flfth street. Many affecting scenes tank
place there during tha meraiag. Mr
Greeley's daughters ware iaooaselable in

their grief. The corpse waa borne by tea
mea. Neat come tbe chief mourners, then
tha 7V*A*IM Association, and east tba

ffrre/d Club.
As the cartage entered .tha church the

solemuity of tbe sees# wet moat impres-

sive. The stillaeas was such that it see at

ad a* though tha paoplo lu tha church
scarcely breathed. Promiaent among
those who slowly wound their way up tho
central aisle were Thurlow Wood, Win.
M Ivans andj Mayor Hall. Tha*a war#

also preaant Postmaster Geoaral Cresswall.
General Dii, #i-Gver*ar Morgan. Gan-
aral Sheridan. Governor Randolph, af.

New-Jersey, and n committee of the Un-
ion League Club.

Tha Obuequiea Open.
Rev. Dr. Cbapin opened the ceremonies

by rending no appropriate selection from
the Scriptures Mis*Clara Louise Kellogg
neat sang vary toucbiogly "IKnow that
my Redeemer Livetb,' after which Henry
Ward Bcechar dalivered

Tbe Funeral Oration.
Ho tpoka substantially as follows

' Whan man hava filled tho household of

j God with their presence, it is aot suprit-
ing that wa miss thorn, when tbey leave

! us for ever j and yat they are conetnntly,
like ia tha present case, going from us.
and other* are being called upon, by means

of heavenly impulse, to take their places
in tha groat causa of God's truth. Tha.
occasion, my friends, is a solemn and sub-

lime one, and wa forgot tbo strife and con-
test of tho world?that strife that separated

us politically in tha affairs of the nation;
and join in this meeting to woop over tho
remains ofhim who is now in our proton re,

soon to bo tekon from us, but whose mem-
ory shall livo forever ia tho annals of his
country.

Who U thi mw whom we are hero 10l
l day U commeroorata 7 For thirty years
? ho ha* filled the land with the greatest

? coDtroeeny. Ho u a man of war, and
- yet ho died without civic honor*; a private

citiaon and yot wo honor him one and ail
The President of the United State* and
hi* vficara are hero and how in liloaco to

the will of God In taking from u* our groat

I brother. A little time ago and wo wore in
, the midft of a fierce battle, with the groat

I dead the loador of on* *ido; and y*t he
now lio* lifolo** before u*. ItU becauio
the man wa* tcmething more than a pro-

-1 foeeional man, *o good and noble, that be
' had few compear*. It i* for thee* reason*

' that w*assemble hero to utourn the lorn of
Horace Greeley. For thirty year* be

' built for himself no outward monument,
no estate; but her* to-day, between the

1 ocean*, there i* not a man who ha* net felt
' the effect* of the labor* ofHorace Greeley.

What matter* it that in a conflict over po-
-1 lltical economy he should be upon on*

tide and you en another. Isn't it enough
' that he ha* given hi* life-bleed for the
good and to the purpose of a nobler man-
hood 7 The hu*headman reap* hi* har-
vest*, the wheat is garnered, it re-appean

in the school boy and to future generation*
and in it i* the presence of the man. To-
day while wo are all speaking kindly and
senewAilly for him, think of the** con-
flicts, in which you forget humanity, out
of which you have come, and summon
your charity, you that have been battling

on the ether side. After n long and tam-
pestueus vayaga ha ha* reach*d tha shore,

and angal* will walcoma him to their out-
stretchad arm*. Lot us hop# that whan wa
die angel* will open the gel** for us, and
racelva ut to tha glary of tha Lord.

After tha addram ofMr. Bencher, which
continued but a few moment*, "Sleep the
Last Sltep" wa* rendarad in a baautiful
manner by the quartette from St. Francis
Xaviar's Church.

Dr. Chap in'* Addram.
The add roe* wa* followsd by an earnest

prayer and aftdther hymn, "Angel's ever
bright and flair."

Kev. Mr. Chap In then pronounced the
Benediction and the ehelf sang a most

beautiful tua}iaf "0, ii

The Funeral Cortege.
The procession then passed down Kighth

avenue in the following order tbe police j
having previously cleared the roadway]
from curb le curb.
Mounted police, Broadway squad ; Super-

intendent Kelt.. Mayor Hall, Inspec-
tor* Dilk* and Walling, Fourth

precinctpolice, Captain I'll-
man, on*hundred

. member*.
Fire Department* under command of Kn-

ginoer Shay
Kov. Dr. Pullman officiating Clergyman

at the grave.
Tb* Fall bearer* Chief Justice Chase, Sen-

ator Trumbull, Tburlow Weed, J.
Chamberlin, Rev. Bright, W Orion,
D, W. Bruce. H jviusey D. H
Gregory, H. J Johnson,' W. M ,
Kvart*, J. E. Williams, Sena-
tor Fyttlon, Krastus Brooks,
KoU Bonner, R M. Hoe

Peter C. Baker, J. G.
Lightbody, Chat.

R. Btoi rs.
ussnag.

Ida and Uabrielle Greeley and other
meuruert, in carriage*

Tb* President of the United Stole*, Vico
President Col to i and Vic* President

Elect Henry Wilson, in an open
landau, surrounded by fifty

Policemen as a guard
ofhonor.

Governoi Huffman and Governors of ad-.
joining HtoUt.

The Tribune Editorial and Keprtori*l
Staff.

Typographical Society, Union League
Club, Members of the Ceiumon Coun-

cil, Head* of Depaitmenu, Distin-
guished officials from adjoin-

ing cilia* in carriages, two
deep, to the number

of eigbty-llve.
Members of the Liberal Republican Gen-

eral Committee, Union Republican
General Committees, Tammany

11*11 General Committee, Si-
mon Cameron Association,

Son* ofTemperance.
. Delegation* from the Arcadian, Lotos,

Farmer*, and Rural Clubs, mid
American Institute, Citi-

xeti* Generally.
An Immense Multitude ofBpectolr*. !
No mutic was in line, but tbe proces-

sion, a* it slowly moved down tbe avenue
presented a magnificently imputing ap-
pearance The doorstep* ofall tbe bouse*!
along the avenne, without exception, were]
thickly crowded, end the window* end!
balconies (were full The hotel*, club
house* and public building* of all kind*
pres*nled a 'tea of human facet. The
gathering wa* greater than tbe multi'ude
which welcomed tbe Grand Duke Alexis

or watched ths funeral of;Abraham Lin-
coln.

From Dr. Chopin's church to Madison'
Square, a distance ofjust a mile; the av

itnua was aearly blockaded. On the outer

edge of the sidewalk the crowd were hud-
dled two and three deep. On the side sralk
within there was barely room to pest.

On Madison Square, aud on UJC space
before the Fifth Areaue Hotel the con-

course was stil greater. All along Broad-
way from Fourteenth Street, through

which the cortege moved to Hamilton
Ferry, there was a dense mas* ot people
About Bowling Green, the Battery and
the Ferry House the crowd still stood pa-
tiently waiting. On the Brooklyn side the

tame scenes were repealed. Along Union
street to Fourth avenue, and down the av-
enue ta the cemetery, stretched the wond-

?rfu! double lines of watchers.

At Greenwood
there was a still more surprising sight
Here an enormous concourse bad gathered

standing about the entrance gates, fringing

the winding roads, and concentrating
about the open grave, so that the mourn-
ers, when the cortege arrived, had the
greatest difficulty in following the hearse.

About one hundred and twenty carria-
ge* follawed the remain* to Greenwood
the body was deposited in Mrs. Greeley's

lot There were no ceremonies of any
kind, farther than livingthe body in its
last ratting place.

Incidents.
Thurlow Weed was a pall bearer at his

awn request. Dudley 8. Gregory, alto a

pall bearer, waa tha man who leaned Mr.
Greeley the thouaand dollars with which
he atarteu the Tribune.

New-York Tribune.
1873.

i Now. m heretofore, Thk Tiihm
\u25a0iritei to b dntoftll mil prrmmmtl; ?

nrtrt jitptr.
France e Republc?England unj Ger-

-11 mm} gradually permeated with Repubti-
can ideas- Spain swaying in lh nr< !e-

| of b rulor too *ivd for b King and
too wook for b Republican. who is unable
to govern th# front island that blocks the

'entrance to our Gulf of Mexico, at.d eju*!-

I |y unable togtvellup?lheGcrnian-speok-
.i inf ;>eople bfitbloa by b now PrteUnl-

r ism, separating from the Sec ofK mr on
!the dogma of repel Infallibility end as-
suming to recognise the "Old embolics'
'?whole Continent preraded by the intel-
lectual ferment the*, conic ef the conflict
between old ideas, philosophies!, thoelogi-
cel. material, end the advance* of Phyi
cal Science Ruasie and Great Itnun rui.-

ninf a race for Ibe final feint that thai*
determine Asiatic supremacy -Chine seem-

-1 inf ready to abandon ber advances and
reeloea her half-opened fatee? Japan abol-

: iahinf feudalism and inviting Western
civilisation to irradiaW Wostern common \u25a0
to enrich ber lonf-hidden empire?sue!

| are phases of tha aews from abroad which
the mails ever all Continanu and the wire*

i under all Seas are daily bearing to us.
With able and trusted Correspondents in
the leadinf capitals, and wherever great

cbanfes are in prof re**, The Tribune aims,
at whatever cost, to lay before iu renders
the moat prompt, complete, and popular
presentment of these diverse and conflict-
ing movement#,? through all of which, as

: it rondly trusts, the toiling masse* are ev-

I ery where sirunltng up toward larger re-
cog niliea and a brighter future.

At hame the struggle forFreedorn seem -
over. The last slave has Jong been a riti-
aen; the last opposition to emancipation,
enfranchisement, equal civil rights, ha-
been formally abandoned. No party.
North or South. loafer disputes the result
of the War for tha Union; all declare that
thee results must never be undone; and.
with a whole people thus united on the
fraud platform of All Rights for All,
whereto our blcody struggle, and the pro-
longed civil contests that fallowed, have
led us. the Republic closes tho records of:
the bitter, hateful, Pest, and funis peace
fully, hopefully, to the less alarming be-
cause less vital problems of the Future
To whatever may elucidate the general

discussion or action on these. The Tribune
gives amplest space acd most impartial!
record. Whatever parties may propose
whatever political leaders may say, what-,
ever efficer* may do, is fairly set down in
its columns, whether this news helps or

binders its own views. Its readers haver
the right to an honest statement ef the'
facts; and this tbey always get

But as to its own political principles.
The Tribune is of course, hereafter iihere-
tofore, the champion of Equal Rights, irre-
spective of Race, Nativity, or Color It
stands inflexibly by the Amendment for
the permanent security of those Rights, i
which heve been solemnly incorporated bv
the People, in the Constitution of the Uni-
ted Steles. Independent of political j
parties. it endeavors to treat tbein all with
judicial fairness. It labors to purify the'
administration of Government, National.!
Slat*, and Municipal, and whenever those;
lr. a ilboritv, whether in National. Stala, or,

> Municipal affair*, tako the lead in this;
work, It will therein five them it*cordial
upport. But it can never be the servitor

1 of any political party; nor will it surrender
er even waive its rifhi to criticise and con
damn what is wrong, and commend what
it right in the action of any iwrties or of
any public men.

Now, as always. The Tribune labors
with all iu heart for the promotion of the
mat material interests of the country)
The progress of Invention and of Labor-
Saving, the development ofour resources,
the preservation ofour Land for the Land-
lose and its rapid subjugation to human
wants, the utilisation ofour vast underly-
ing Ores, the extension of the facilities for
bringing Producer and Consumer nearer
together,?whatever tends to swell the
ranks, increase the knowledge and better
the condition of those devoted to Produc- 1
live Industry And* mention and encourage-
ment in our columns.

The Weekly Tribune, now more than ;
thirty years old, has endottvored to keep :
up with the progress of thearein improve- :
ment and in enterprise. It devotes a large '
share of Its columns to Agriculture as the
most essential and in general of human !
pursuits. It employs the ablest and most 1
successful cultivators to sot fourth in brief,
clear aseays tbair practical yiews of the JFanner's work. Itreports public discus- 1
[sionswhich elucidate that work; gathers

| from every source agricultural news, the <
reports of the latest experiments, the stories I
of the ittest saccetteu and failures, and
whatever may tend at once to better Agri- i
culture, and to commend it as the first end

progressive Arte, baio4

I

There aro hundred* of thoutand* en-
gaged In diver** pursuit* who own or rent
a "plate," and give some portion ofthair
time to iu culture end improvement. The
Weekly Tribune *how> lliani how to man*
the most of their rood* end heir hour*,'
i lroth by direction anil maniple. No In-
formation equal In quality or quantity ran
be elsewhcri obtained for the price oftbi*'
journal

Tin Weekly Tribune appeal* al*o to
,Te*cli*r, HtudenU, and persons ofenquir-
ing mind*, by Iba character of iu Literary

.content*, which include review* ofall the
' work* proceeding from the matter mind*
of the Old or of toe New World, with lib-
eral extract* from those of ? pec I*l inter-
e*t Imaginative Literature alto claim*
attention, but in a subordinate deg roe.

j "Home Interests'' are dl*cufd waeky by
a lady pocially qualified to Instruct and

i Intercut her own tel. and the younger por-
tion of the other. No column itmore eag-
erly sought or perused with greater
average profit than hers The new* of the
Day. elucidated by brief umitenu, t* *o

condensed that no reader can deem it dif-
fuse, while given sufficiently in detail to
?alitfy tbe want* of the average reader.
Selection* are regularly made from the at-
tentive Correspondence of Tbe Daily Tri-
bune from avery country, and iUaditorial*

<of more permanent value are here repro-
'(luted, in short, Tbe ?Weekly Tribune
uoniumnd* itself to Million*by miai*tring

: ie tbeir intellectual want* more fully than
ithey art- met by any other Journal, while
Ml* regular report* of the (.aula. Country
| Produce, and other MarkaU, will of them.
[selves iavr the fanner who regularly note*

| them far more than hi* journal'* price.
For ths family circle of the educated

'farmer or artisan. The Weekly Tribune
l bat no superior, a* I* proved by the hun-
dreds of thotuaads who, having read it
jtroin childhood, still cherish and enjoy it
jin the prime and oti the down bill of life.
We respectfully urge th'-s* who know lU
worth to command The Weekly Tribune

Ito their friend* and neighbors, and wa
proffer it to clubs al price* which barely
pay tbe cost ofpaper and pre*work.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

To Mm! Subscriber*.
On* copy, one year?-88 u*ue5.......... I'd,oo
Five copies, one year- M issue*.... 7,80

To one address. All at one Post-Offioe.
10 eerie* $1 'J> each ; 90 copies f 1 10 each ;

JO copies $1 00 each ; and an eitrn to each
Club.

To nam 'i <>f lubtctibori. All at one

Post -office. 10 rotitn $1 Si earli ; SU cop-
ies $1 'JO aacb; ."*) copies 1 10 each; and
and extra leach Club.

aW-Kor Clubs of A't/fy T:ia Bam-
WKKKLVTaiacxa will be sent a* an extra
copy.

New-York Semi-Weekly Tribune j
is published every Tuesday and Friday, l
and being printed twice a week, it contain*
nearly all the important New*, Corresnon-
dence, Reviews, and Editorial# ofTheDai-
ly, including evert thine on the subject af
Agriculture, and much interesting and
valuable matter, for which thera is not

sufficient room in The Weekly Tribune.
The Semi-Weekly Tribune also gives, in
the cure of a yeor, three or four of tba

BEST AXU LATEST Port'LA* Novate,
br livingrulhor*. The costofthc*e alone,
ifbought in book form, would be from six
u> eight dollars. lu price be* been lately
reduced, so that Club* can now secure it at

little more than the cost to tingle subscri-
bers, of The Weekly. Nowhere else can
so much current intelligence aud wcrma-

nent literary mutter be had at so cheap a

rate a* the The Senu-Weekly Tribune.
Terms of the Semi-Weekly Tribune.
One copy, one year. I<M number* $8 00
Five copies, or over, lor each copy.... If Hi
Ten copie* land one extra copy) far...26 00

Terms if tbe Daily Tribune.
To MailSubscribers, $lO a year. SZ

TBB Tnmuxa ALMAXACfar IBM will be
ready about New-Year'*. Price 20 cents:
7 for sl.

Always tend n draft on New-York, or a
Pott-Office Money Order, if possible.
Where neither of those cin be procured,
but always in a Registered Letter. The
rcgiktration fee be* been reduced to fifteen
cent* and the present registration system

bes been found bv the postal authorities to

be nearly an absolute protection against
losses by mail. ? _ .

Addict. THE Taiacxa, Nrw-Wk.
Tern> Cam I* Aovxxca.

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

; JOHN CAMP'S
? Mil.ROY.
'j

where he he* opened with a very large
Stock of the latest style*, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of all kinds.

Ail kind* of repairing done with neat-
-1 net* and dispatch baring four good wort-

men at the bench, i am prepared t. do
all kinds ofcustom work, fine or common.

Thankful far past favors. Ihop*by strict
attention to buino*t you and everybody
else will show smiling faces at my new
ware roon.

_

JOHN CAMP.
jjanlltt

NcwClothingStore
A. STERNBERG,

*ng*g?d to manage for L L. Rcuensteia,

in tho corner building, opposite Hoffer'*
.tor.. Beilefante, ha* established a new
Clothing S;ore where toe best bargains in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls Tor Suits ofthe fin-

est Cassimere-
llATß, CAPS

and a fall and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in tbe line ofClothing.

Gent's Furnlulling Gnosis

'all directly from their own manufactory. !
Also.

Jewelry, Hafche*, Ac.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr. ]
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people. *
and who will be pleased to see hi* old
friends. apfilC |

Piece goods of every discript ion, sold 1
low to enable everybody to have hi* cloth- j
ing made to order. \u25a0

OMAHA LOTTERY.
A NOBLE CHARITY.

To erect the
! NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN

ASYLUM.
To bo Drawn in Public,
DECEMBER 30th, 1872.

$230,505.00
Tickrit SI .00 Sit fur *5.00.

Tickets sent by Exprees C. O. D.. if de-
sired.

1 Grand Cash Prise, 576,000
1 Grand Cash Prise 26,000
1 Grand Cash Prixe, 16,000
I Grand Cash Prixe,..? 10,000
1 Cash Prixe 6,800
1 Cash Prixe, 4,000

?2 Cash Prixcs, SB,OOC each 6,000
4 Cash Prises, $2,000 each 8,000
2 Cash Prises, SI,OOO each 2,000
60 Cash Piixos, Each SIOO _ 6,000
100 * " " 60 6,000
200 * 23 6,000
AOOO 10 .. 50,000
8101" " " 6 15,60 d

8465 cash prises amounting to $230,606
This Legal Enterprise i endorsed by the

highest authority of the State and best bus-
iness men.

Over one-half the tickets taken before
Oct. Ist. The limited number on hand will
be Airnisbed those who apply first.

Money can bo sent by mail, in Register-
ed Letters, Pott Office Money Orders, or
by Express

All Prises will be paid in full. Agents
wanted. For full particulars address.

J. M. PATTER,
General Manager, Nab.

ItkfT ft 1

'' '' ..

ft. 9. P*IMIRORK A. C. MOSSER.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.'
New Firm-New EoUrpne.

DEININQER & MVSSER.
(Successor* to B. O. DRIRIROKE)

W. would rno.t respectfully inform tb. 4public, that they hav Ukm charge of '
thi* old and succeasfo. n.ublUhmrM and 4propose to carry on the ram. under re- 1newed empires. i

Tbey bara on band, and wilt maka to
order, I
MONUMENTS,

OOUCHEK.
TuMllS* ,

IIKADHTONKS.of any possible dr.ign, And prira.W UK' the bast grades of marble- J
ITALIA*,

CARARA,
A MERICA *STA TO ART,

. ~ ?
KUTI.ARDAC, Iand any with parfrct atauranca, "Oar lwork ia our reference." .

?p^y"**1 f Vnih<Hiai-

J. ZDILEE 6c SON

DRUGGISTS i1
J

NoC IlrockerhoflT Row, Bellefoote.Pa

Dntlcra In Brnp, ( krailrala,
Frrftunfry, Fancy Ueada Ac.,
** * .

Fur® Winoa and Liquor* for medical
purpoaaa always kept. may SI. TL

B.R R WIUIOV TMUHAAA %TCKR. !
HTOE*!I H 1

f'' XX ®

3 WILSON & HICKS.
© Bellefoota, Pa.. 2 (
-F (Successors to IRWIR a WILBO*.,) ,>
t~ Respectfully inform tha cKiarrn of ft '
C. Centra and other counties, that they 1
< bare one of the largest and boat ee- 3
ft. lacted slock ofUardware to be found. w i
.i consisting of Iron, rkeal. Mails, * |
* florae hh -cs. Auk Spring Wagon J (
< Skein* and Botes, Complete stock ol *< !
> carpenter tools and builders bard- ft
C ware, locks, oils, paiats, glass, var-
-2 aishos, brushas, rucumhorpnmpsarid £

\ < tubing. Lamps af all kinds, scales. _

. tcullary, M
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE %

Full Una of saddlery and conch ma-
ker* goods, wood work for luggie#

_ and wagons, plough*, harrows, culli-
- vators and grindttono*. Looking H|
At glasses and mirror platan. Picture ®

y frame* made to order. They also R:

J hare tha celebrated cook afore, **

= SUSQUEHANNA, >

x every one warranted to givs perfect x
satisfaction. AU kinds of parlor

£ stoves. We art determined to aelt £
< at the loweet prices for cash, or on _

X hort credit?not to exceed three
qionlha. Call and see us, as we take mJ
pleasure ia showing our good*.*

WILSON A HICKB.
> marl&tf. Beiiefoate, Pa. m
X' *

' 1AL H 1

Gift&Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, tod will constnnt-

!iy keep on band, a splendid nock of new
STICKS, GAITERS, * SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from tbe beat
manufactories in tbe country, and now of-
fered at tbe

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

, short notice. They invite tbe people of
ibia vicinity to give them a call, aa they
wilt strive to merit e there of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf

FURNITU RE STORE.

1 oooa BELOW Horrxa *

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE a BRYAN,

Dealer in

rUttiUTUftl
OB ALL KIKIM,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES, CHAIRS,

Parlor and Chamber Sets,
SOFAS, LOUNGES,

BUREAUS, WASH ST AH OS,
WAJLOTLBRS, MATTRESSES, AS

Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
RKPAIRIXO DOXE PROMPTLY.

VEDEBTAKINfi,
lo All Ita Branches,

MLTALIC, irAUror, ROSEWOOD, AND

CGMMOX CABBKIB,
Always on Hend, and Funeral* Attended

' With an Elegant Haarve. 9S
, Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reesman's, Centra Hall, are

latatt and beat Flora* out, be baa just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, tbe Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
; tttt-He will Moves at LOW aa anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs tbe

citiaens ofPennaralley that ne has pur-
chased tbe Tioshop heretofore carried en
by the C. H. Mfg Co., end will continue
the same, at the old stand, in nil ita breach-
es, in the manufacture of
STOVE PIPE A SPOUTIH.

Allkinds of repairing dona. Ha has
always on hand

Fruit Cane, ofall Sitae,
BUCKETS,CU*B,

DIAPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted aad charges reason-
able. A share ofthe public patronage so-
licited AND. KKKBMAN,
2*ep7oy Centre Hall

UARDWARESTOREI

S. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKERHOPP ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat .
been opened by Ike undersigned in Brock
erhotT? new building?wheretheyare pre- .
pared to sell all kinds ofßuildingandHoua*
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steal, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Championdoihaa i
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular aad Haac <
Saw*, Tennon Saws, WebbSewa, IceCrean i
Freezers, Bath Tub*, Clothes Racks, a fol. |
assortment of Glass sndMirror Plate of al I
lites, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows, i
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes, {
Felloe*. and Hubs, Plows, Cultivators, Cora <
Plows, Points, Shear Mold Boards i
tnd Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery Jib©*- j
sis. Spade* and Fork*, Locks, Hlageelt
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nail* t
Norway Rods. fMls. Lard, Lubrioating, i
Coal, Lin-. . J. Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel- <
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bella ,
lJong BelU.Teaßell*,Grindstones,Carpen *
Ler Tools, Fruit Jars andOnns. Paints, Oils, ?
Varnishe* received and for sale at
juneSGK.ly. J. AJ. HARRIS. \

ft ...

{Hpw>>

i

ADVERTISE I

. \u25a0 . \u25a0

Chw. H. Held,
fioci*, WRlebmakrr A Jen r . i

Miilhnira, Centra co., Penan
Respect folly inform* his friends and th.
public In general. thai he has Jist open®,
at hia new establishment, above Alas en
deffa Store, and keens constantly on hand
nil ktmls of Clocks, Watcbe and Jew*ir
of the latest styles, as also tha Maranvilh
Patent Calender CWka. provided with i
complete Index of the month, and day oi
the month and week on Its face, which 1*
warranted ee a perfect time-keener.

JMLClocks, watches aad Jewelry re
red on short notice and warranted.

septl'M;ly
Sei*nt4 en Its Admana

C. H. Gutellus,
Hnrßroß art Mec-Jtaalral Dm lint

who Is permanently located ia Aamnehure
In the olw formerly ecru pied by Dr. Ms#,
and who has been practicing with entlrr
eneeess having the experience ofe number
ofyear* la tb* profession, be would cordi-
ally invite all who have as yet >ot giver
him a call, to do so, and test the truth folaess
of this aasertlen, FRF* Teeth extracted
without pain. mnygyHßtf

Furniture- Rooms!
J. O. UXIMISUKK.

respoetlully informs tha citiseas J>f Oetro
county, thnt hs hsscoastaatly on hand end
makes to order, all kinds et
BEDSTEADS,

BLKXALFT,
SINKS.

*ARUATANJMS,
wan ,

<yj,K**pUrSoA Ki tf
T ABLER, Ac,, Ac

Houx MAPS OwAtan ALWAYS OR NA>I
Mis sleek ofready-made Pamiture islar,
and warranted of good workmanship and w
all made under hi. owaimmediaUsuperi
sion, and is eAred at r|s as \u25a0 heap a*else
where. ThaakfuJ for jiest favors, hs soli,
its a continuance of the same.

Call and set his stock before ptm hasij
?*-hore * aoSK'tA'lv.

THE uadersigaed, determined to met theP<pnlnr demnndlbr U-.rPikes, re-
spectfoily fall* ih attention of the public
to bis stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand Designed ee-pedall. forUepern le aadghe i.. s, the lar-
gest end meet varied and com plate assort-
ment of

Ha tidies, Harness, CtUars, Bridles,

SBKWS3ft{S"® ,M """

J*yDIIOM. c.1r.a.11
T°J?H F. FCIWIIt, Atteraey aTlnv.
tl Collection* promptly made and pec is
atteatka given te these having land* oi
pmprny fur *ale. Will draw ? .ad hav.

conrthonea. l.lisfoa<s
\u25a0RUST aaocaaanorr. t SUORBT.

OKNTRE COCMTV ?AMEINO'CO
REC E?VE C DIKSITS!"

And Allow Interest.
Discount Motes,

Bay aad Sol.
Government Securities, Gold and
aplO Mftsf Cbunons.

JAB. R Miinn Attorney W
Bet.*mptly attend# Atall be

iaaaa to bit. jalßfifiif

DP. PORTNRT, Attorney at Law
e Belief**to, Pa Offlce ov.r ley

aold's bank. mayldfifitf
m *. u'aLLtkTxn. aim V agar sit
tTALUSTSft A BIATEa

ATTOEXErs-AT-LAW.
Bellefoato. Centre Co

. feaka
_ jai <>tf

io. a. onyts. es. r. Atiiisbii
ORVLS A ALEXANDER,

Attorneys-at-Uw. OffleeiaOonrad House
Beliefoata, Pa.

J. GBPHABT,
with Orris A Atasaader, attend* to collec-
Uor . and practice ia the Orphan'* Court.

¥>OoTB, large *L*eli~ellstyles,, eiset aad
x> prices, for maa aad boys, lust arrived

at Waifwall kaewa old Stead.

MtLLXI8 UoriL, Woodward Ph,
Stages arrive aad depart dally,

favorite hotel is BOW ia tvery respect
one of tbe most pleasant country hotels ia
oeatcai Pennsylvania. Tbe traveling com- a
munity will always Ind the bast aecoaame-
jstion. Drovers can at all times bo accom-
modated with stablas aad paatare for any
number ofcattle or bcraas.

julyrefef PRO. MILLER.

A BAUM, ncrnoL'n raw MUESLI
A? rao*t, inter at, Beliefont*.
WINES AND lIQUO Rfi

The subscriber respectfully calls the at-
tention of the public to bis at,
where be is prepared to fttrniab all kinds of
Foreign aad Domestic Lienors' wholesale
at tb lowest cash prices, which ate warran-
ted to be tbe best qualities according to
their respective }rices Hie stock consuls
Of Bye, Xonongakela. Irish aad other
Whiskies, all kiade of Brandies. Hoi lead
Gin, Port, Maderm. Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wiaas?the beet articles?*t aa
reasonable rate# as can be had ia the city,
Chans l- CKC. Cherry. Blackberry. Ginger
snd Garraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica end
New England Rum, Oocdial of all kinds.
He would particularly iavite Farmers. He
tel keepers and otkam to call aad examine
bis large supply, to judge for themselves a
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy ,
which can seldom be dene when purckas-
agin the eity.
A©*Pbjr tic,an* arc respectfully requested
o give his liquors h trial. apll)

/tosmriwsE >
V J* Bi>a*WM,

Stages arrive aad dapart daily, far nil ~-

points, north, south, eeataad west
TTTWrTkTWsr

HOLESALB WINE A LIQUOR
STORE

Bishop street, Bellefoato, ia the Stone bull
ding tortnerly txvupied bytkeXey-

LLODF IWK FIL L

Takes pleasure ia informing the public that
ka keep* constantly en hand a supply e*
choice Foreign and Iknnestie Liquors.

AllBmrr+U, h'rft mmd Casks tee-reefed
fe Mfsh the fwawtify rqwresewfad. |

The attention ofpracticing phrsician* is
called to hit stock of

PURR LIQUORS,
Isuitable for medical purposes. Bottles,

IftfCeMM* "m
WHISKY in town.

All liquor* arc warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquor* will besold.bythe quart
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot or

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Ofthe Inest grades on band

Confident that be can please ea*tomer
be rospectfelly solicits a share of public pa
trouage mJ ,4t

IbROCKRRHOFF HOUSE,

AllegiH'Dev Street, BellefoaU, Pa.
D. JOHNSON &SONS,Proprietors.
A riasTcLsss HOTEL, coMro STABLE xoowa

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES-AM) REASONABLE Chsrges.
The proprietors ofer to the traveling

public, and to their country friend*. first
class sccomaMxiatieus aad carefol atten-
tion to tba wants ofgumta at all times, at
fair rates. Oarefolbostlera aad good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants wall trained and everything re-

nislte ia a first class Hotel Our location
ia the business aart oftba town, near tbe

Poet Offlce, tbe Court House, tbe Chur-
ches, tbe Banks, aad the principal places
?f business, renders it the most e.igibla

.

place for those who visitßslle/oete on bun- *

or pleasure.
An Omnibus will carry passengers

tod baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

mm"
GREAT INDUSTRIES

>f the uaited states; aa historical sum-
nary ofUia origin, growth and perfection
>fthe chief industrial arte of this country.
1300 PAGES AND 600 ENGRAV- *

INGB
Written by SO Rmiaent Authors, inclu-

*

ling John B Gough, Leon Case, Edward
lowland, Jos. 8. Lyman. Rev. E Edwen
Znll, Horace Philip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, P. B. Parkins, Bet, Ket.
ftos wsrt as inj.slWi.Ms***> t sU hiaaeto. afts-
UT.|ifini*al m, 1* *U*** It

\u25a0^LS^fiywt
iSßbtt- OTettSSS IK3I

i wwS rtr?Wr* e4 tana*

J. B. BURR AJYDX,Hartford Cnan. V

et Qtaciaaatl, Okie,


